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D E N T S '  

GOSH. ISV'T SCIEMCl: ivouderful! These words suni up 
the reartioris of some eight hundred high school and 
junior college students to Cal tech's third annual Stu- 
dents' Day. held on December 6.  The visitors. all from 
schools in  southern California. were given a day-long 
introduction to activities at the Institute in  the form of 
demonstrations.  lecture^. and just plain bull-session?. 

Caltech's guests. w h o  were all recommended h y  their 
school science teachers as being interested in  science 
and engineering. arrived early in  the morning and started 
on  a tour which lasted until lunch time. Divided into 
groups of twenty. the) were herded by harried under- 
graduate guides through a series of exhibits demon- 
strating technical facilities and 
Cal tech. 

Ever! academic department at t 
sented in  Students' Da! with at 
demonstration. The Humanities 
demonstration debate: Cal tech ve 

research methods at 

ie Institute was repre- 
least one exhibit o r  

D h  ision prochired a 
sus UCLA. 

M e n  and  machines 

In general the exhibits were viewer! w i t h  interest arul 
wonder. although a few skeptics appeared among the 
visitors. in particular. one erudite student hatched n i l h  
interest a 'short demonstration o f  the electric analog 
computer. and then found the courage to tell the clern- 
onstrator that he thought the machine was getting the 
vv rnng answers. 

As usual. the High Voltage Laboratory proved o f  
great interest to the sightseers. Most of them enjoyed the 
spectacular evhibit .  although more than one student 
turned a little green after seeing a man-made lightning 
holt leap from a rail a few feet away. 

j\nother popular exhibit was the giant magnet i n  the 
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Orgmic chemistry 

Most important exhibit of all 

Having been arnazed hy the (omputer. awtvl hy  \he 
syr~chrotror~. and stunned hv the high voltage demon- 
qtration. Caltech's guest% proceeded to the most important 
exhibit of all. the student hod!. 4 leisurely ho?i lunch 
i n  the 'student houses ga l?  them an opportimity to get 
acquainted w i t h  their undergraduate hosts and to learn 
something about student life at Calterh. In casual con- 
versation \v i th student house members. most of them 
recehed a gooci impression of what living at Tech is like. 

On the lighter side. marly an apprehensive visitor be- 
came even more apprehens i~p w hen he was joking1 y told 
that most Cal tech students av e r a p  eight hours of study- 
ing per night. The know-it-all attitude wa" much in mi -  
denre arnorig the Freshrripn. many of whom were prone 
to take their bewildered guests aside and gibe them 
paternal advice. 

Speeches on the student house lawn ^ere  the next step 
in introducing the visitors to Galtech. ASCII? president 
J o h n  Gee and Dr. Linns Pauling of the Cherr~istrv 
Division addressed the group. Later in the afternoon 
several scientifir lecture's were offered as the final event 
i n  the day's program. Talks were given on subjec~s 
rangirig from aeronautics to l i (pid air. hut  many pre- 
ferred instead to remain i n  the stiideni houses and pet 
bettor acquainted with the ur~ciergraduat~s. 

A student's Students' Day? 

The general attitude of  the (;a1 terh undergraduates 
toward Students' Day was surrirned up h y  the Freshmart 
w ho said. "I wish they wou ld  do this For it.s-." For many. 
it \\a.s the first opporti~tiity to PPP rrlurh of Calterh's ad- 
vanced equipment. and most of those w h o  guided stu- 
dents learned almost as murh as iheir charges. 

Students' Day fulf i l  Is a great need at (ialtecli ----the 
need to interest high srhool stiirients i n  the possibility 
of  be[torr~ir~g uridergradi~ales at the Institute. It is nn- 
fortunate that t h o s ~  who corn? to (:alti~rh on Students' 
Dav rannot learn as rnnch about ?\orient life as they 
r l e  about facilities for stiidv and research. This sirle of 
life at the tristitnte is the hai-cleqt io  present to propper- 
I ive nrid~rgraduates. hut i t  i c  pvrhaps the rr~oct i rnp~rtant .  

---(rodon Reitcr '56 


